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Buchanans Beat
Fullams, 6-- 4,

In Canton Loop
Buchanans clipped Fullams,

vlonday night in a Canton Cu

Softball League game, assaulting
vVindy Sams for nine safeties

fits n,d

Dales and bag limits for the
1949 and 1950 hunting and trap-

ping season were established re-

cently at a meeting of the North
Carolina Wildlife Resources Com-

mission in Raleigh.
The rules pertaining to Hay-

wood County and vicinity, are as

follows, as announced by the

Commissions executive director,
Clyde Patton.

The bear season will run from
October 15 through January 2, ex-

cept for six days in the part of

Henderson County west of High- -

wav 2.1 and Havwood County south
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COISECUTW The contest was the night cap of
twin bill that closed the first inehesiAO-fi- n,

ZiNlNGS AS lialf of the league season. The
VFW Vets clinched the top pos-

ition by whipping the
Triangles, 3-- in the opener

Sinit tuck

hi thePITCHER
liic two leaJohnny Philips, it) -- year -- old
i.etly Kill

tn hits

two

freshman in organized softball.
handcuffed the losers effectivelv
except in the bottom of the sixth

when they scored all their runs.
Otherwise, he had things his own

won ine Soulhrm Aiiid- -ntr nf Atlanta. a..

of Highways 19-2- The closed
dates for these areas will be No- -

vember 14. 15. and 16. and Decern- -

ber 5. 6. and 7.
Bag limits are two a day, two

in possession, and no season limit.
The season for white-taile- d male

deer with visible antlers will be

November 14 through Deeembei- - 5

except in the part of Haywood
County north of Highways 19-2- In

this section there will be no open
season.

team, mil
way as he gave up only six hits

Amnions i0

teur Golf championship in the finals at Asheville. Sunday. At un
,5 the runner-up- . Albert Neal of Marion. He lost to Barnes 7 and 6.

right is James Tupper. president of the Southern Colt Asso-

ciation. In background is the George W. Adair Memorial Trophy

tor the winner 'AP Photo1.

His mound opponent and First

Baseman Albert Cline got four of
again

The defenJ
them, each batting .500 for tin--

t'lltlllliUPS tM

evening. and with tlie:

Manager EldThird Baseman Buddy IvesUr
and First Sacker Frank Hyde led 'in another
the winners' offensive, each colIndustrial League
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Sports, Fireworks To
Feature Independence
Day At Lake Junaluska

Maryville. Tl

I of
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Xi" J' ejected By rts'urtP A

opposition 1

lecting two hits in four plate ap-

pearances.
R H E

Buchanans 0 1 4 0 0 1 06 9 1

Fullams 0 0 0 0 0 4 04 6 2

Batteries: Phillips and Woody.

Sams and Poindexter.

Billy Joe Patton (above t of Mor-ganto-

took medalist honors in

the 43rd annual amateur tourna-

ment of the Southern Golf As-

sociation at Asheville. The form-

er Wake Forest College student
won the medal with n score of

138. iAP Photo'.

the Sundav

Way nesv ille-

game is srhei

at 3 p.m

June 25

Beacon at Hazelwood
Ecusta at Martel
Clearwater at Canton
Enka at Berkeley.

Batter -- SRNI5
swimming meet, boat races.
fireworks will . feature the

A
and The local!

ville earlierc.,i-r- if Jute observance at l ake ALL IN ONE WEEK
SANDOWN, N. H. 'UPi- -TIME ON HIS HANDS

INDIANAPOLIS 'UP) The before the s
-- This
weekwas the commencemem two seme

schedule for the busy BassetlSTEALING AHO MOT OHE Of THE

HEtT 26 BATTERS REACHED 1
Judge said the defendant deserved
plnty of time for stealing the alarm Lanky JimLeague Standings

hoard divine, and 200-var- d relav
will beThe afternoon activities

boat racinil. start im: at l'M5 p.m..
- follows;
Canoe race 'two i" a canoe', row

boat race 'one man in a boat', ca-

noe whistle race ial the sound of

a whistle the two men change posi-

tions in the canoe. canoe race

'boys undei 14'. canoe tilting 'pre-

liminaries' motor boats warm-up- .

leated t he

Sundav Charles was graduated Sunday whil
clock. So he sentenced iviucnen
Linder to 120 days on the state
farm and threw in a $25 fine. f mm New Hampshire University va PlouomsJ

Major and Minor league
'including Wednesday's re-

sults unless otherwise indicated):

Monday Donald ana wenueii hu. lhe ,,,,

were graduated from Sanborn Sem- - Cunningham

Junaluska.
Directing the day-lon- g series ol

events will be Cuthbert Ishee. High

Point coach who is the Assembly's

recreational director. Entry blanks

iur swimming and boat events

will be furnished on request by

Mr. Ishee at the Assembly office

or Potts' Service Station.
The morning events, start ins; ft

10 o'clock:
d free style. live

style iboys 14 and under'.
back stroke; tree style

(glrlsi. 100-yar- free ulylo. low

inary. Eliabeihton
CAROLINA LEAGUE Friday Richard and Kenneth lel(l.t, ht r((Vliorse power and under. WESTERN

nowcr and under. power1 Bill Holland's First Chance To

Drive For $5 Put Him In Big RaceW
were graduated from Clark School. o,u, th,
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and under, unlimited.

Kin works from foot of the Cross

on Missionary Point at It) p.m. will
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Vets Take First Half Of Canton
League Play; Edge Triangles, 3-- 2

tk,bport.

.521

.449

.444

.375

.298Shelby Sams Pitches No-Hitte- r hi
The VFW Vets won the first half

.. .. t lm Pnntfin men.

As Canton League OpensNATIONAL LEAGUE

Champion Softballers
Hit Road This Week For
Georgia, Tenn., Games

AP Newsfeatuies Sports Editor
NEW YORK Bill Holland has

always been a bug for speed. He

has been in automobile racing for

14 years and to followers of dirt
track racing his victory in the 500-mil- e

Indianapolis Speedway clas-

sic came as only a mild surprise.
The 41 year-old pilot from Read-

ing, Pa., worked at various jobs

from fixing beer pqmps to adjust-

ing wheels on toller skates and

Windy Sams of the Fullams nine, All Invi
pitched no-h- it ball Tuesday night

as he and his mates pinned a 0 How lo

ltll'I.F.Yi.i ,.n,i,.i in Leon Jones 41

" Monday The Vets wound up the first lapLeagueC 1 Softball
niflht hv edging the Triangles, of the split season with a record

Willie waiuu l Eah ( four teams Wl p,ay
Each hurler gave up only three 2 eg in tne finai round,

two of the Vets' three
Sngle. were doubles by Catcher Otherwise, the championship will

Rhvrner and Stevenson that drove be decided in a playoff between
Vets and the second-hal- f win- -.theM their runs in the fifth.

W L Pet.
Brooklyn 30 24 .600

St. Louis 34 24 .586

Philadelphia 35 28 .556

Boston - 34 28 .548

New York 30 28 517

Cincinnati 25 34 .424

Pittsburgh 24 36 .400

Chicago 22 38 .367

shutout on the VFW Vets in tne

opening game of the Canton City

Softball League's second half play.
ha hieii in

Jack-o- n iiiJ
15. to we

shire a fanj

a single dayj

Soil cuiis

The Vets had captured the first

half honors the previous night.

Sams fanned 11 VFW batters in

turning in his perfect performance

on the mound.
Nazi Miller pitched a three-lnl-- ..

thu incurs lint his mound

then became proprietor ot nis own

rinks in Reading and Bridgeport.
Conn.

It was while working for $18

a week as a Philadelphia rink
doorman that a friend told him

he could make from $5 to $15 a
Sunday driving a racing car. In

the 500 he won $51,000. about 35

ni nt which he retained.

' Champion YMCAs crack soft-ba- ll

aggregation, boasting' 12 vic-

tories fn 13 starts, go on an ex-

tended road trip this week lor
sanies in Georgia and Tennessee.

Coach Jack Justice said his boys

would meet Knoxvllle. Tennessee.
Friday, follow with an engagement

with Pearless Mills in Chattanooga

and play two games in Oak Ridge
Sunday.

On Sunday afternoon, the Can-

ton players will meet Oak Ridge
'Combine, and that night will tan-

gle with Roane Anderson.

AMERICAN LEAGUE machinery

some I

L

rs wnen u,e ,eBu.a.outThe winning splurge wiped
Jul ZH-

the Triangles' two-ru- n advantage
they had accumulated by scoring

both their tallies in the top of Triangles 002 0 0 0 02 3 1

the third. VFW 0 0 0 0 3 0 x 3 3 2

Capital Homes of Atlanta. Jones
defeated Elliott twice this season.

Champion will Pla' Pearless
Mills of Chattanooga on August 6.

two days before the opening of the
district tournament at Champion

field.
The district eliminations will

continue through August 13, and

then Champion will take part in

the State tournament opening Aug-

ust lfi on the home field The title
will be decided in the game on

August 25.
After that." said Coach Justice.

' softball will be over."

ate i" ll'f
lei ii i"- - .wj....,
.,rform.ineu was offset by four st rat ion. M

oc in ihi field He struck cast direct

"I still recall my first race," says
ia knit ore unH 0avi no basses, (lay s work

Pel.
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.393
.300

Miller, in his thriftiness with

safeties, fanned 13 Triangle bats- -
Batteries: Waldroop and Mease;

Miller and Rhymer.
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Johnny Phillips turned in a two- - ot adjoimna

: .1 !hf,.a,, aa lie helncd vnled tm P

lllliej in mi- - i"fi"lv'e
. . n n ...iirv- nveltne Bucnanans i" a j .

their in the niuarr: Th. inches put

Willard Holland. "It was outside
Philadelphia, just a field without a

fence or seats for the spectators. I

finished third in the consolation
heat."

Before that he was interested in

eneert on skates, both roller and ice.

Inpedendent Campaign Started
To Get City Recreation Area onlv hits off the ace inning m

New Champ Three young Waynesviiie citi-- I

zens started an independent drive
this week to do something about

Even in Sunny Climate
and in bikes. As a kid of 13 he won
a Philadelphia schoolboy cham-

pionship roller race. In 1931 he was

the first Philadelphian to finish in

a sectional bicycle trial for the
1932 Olympics. He finished ninth.

During six years in Bridgeport

Skiing Is Possible the town's recreation facilities.

Tar Heels Edge
South Carolina

The North Carolina s

took the latest game in the
baseball series with a

South Carolina squad in Charlotte
yesterday, whipping the Palmetto
boys. in a pitching, duel.'

The South Carolinians were
limited to two safeties, while the
winners could get only one more.

SAN DIEGO l'P Skiing in And w s GaddVi 2S,year-ol- d

San Diego is now leader of tnt, trio. says they've al- -
for about 10 days ot tne rf,ady received the assurances ofpossible- -

The following week, they'll go

into, their toughest battles of the
season at their home park

At 8 p.m. July 2. Champion will
meer Postal Accounts of Ashe-- '
ville, and the following Saturday
Will play a return engagement start-

ing at the same hour against Knox-ViU-

..... .

A doubieheader with Clearwater.
Fla.. paced by Preacher Dudley,
considered one of the finest hurlers
in, the i nation) wilj feature the
Juiy 13 card.

Oil July 16, Champion will tar-gf- e

with Roane Anderson in an-

other return engagement.
The Canton softballers wilt face

more torrid pitching when they
meet Bailey Supreme Collee of At-

lanta on July 23. Sambo Elliott,
the Atlanta club's pitching ace who
beat Champion last year with a 0

r, will be on the mound.
On July 30. they'll face another

he developed several roller and
ice skating stars. He helped his
son. Willard. Jr.. 17. win the na

more man ouu waynesviiie cuiicusyear.
A local group of skiing enthusi that they would contribute their

labor to developing the Shingle
Coves park into a recreation
area.

i i --y tte asts have organized a ski club to
get in their 10 days of snow at the
Cuyamaca slope about 60 miles east
of here.

tional junior roller speed skating
crown in 1947. The boy also plays
basketball and competes in track
at Ontalaunee High, Leesport. Pa.

To look at the pleasant fea
Besides these, Mr. Gaddy added,

after 24 hours of canvassing, Mayor
J. H. Wav Jr.. and aldermen have

Eight five-acr- e cotton mechaniza-
tion demonstrations will be con-

ducted in North Carolina during
1349. They will be located in Wil-

son. Wayne. Johnston. Nash. Frank-

lin. Warren, Sampson, and North-
ampton Counties.

tures of the black-haire- d Hol-

land one would never believe
this roarinc knight of the road

The only difficulty is the weath-

er. The sun is always shining and
is more suitable for swimming than
skiing. But occasionally it snows in

the mountainous back country and
the 50 members of the San Diego
ski club are then in their element.

given their blessing to the plan.

The originator of the plan and
his assistants are Frank
Gillland and Tom Gilliland, Jr.,

If this project goes through, the
park would get a baseball field,
tennis, volley ball, and shuffle
board courts, playground equip-
ment for children, and a
foot swimming pool.

"We're hoping to finance it." Mr.

Executive Training for

had been in three serious auto
accidents.

In his second year as a driver he
fractured a hip at Lancaster. Pa.
In a crash at Trenton, N. J., he
fractured a vertebra and crushed
a shoulder. Three years ago he
sustained a concussion during the
Rutland. Vt., fair. The scar re-

quired 22 stitches on his forehead
yet is hardly noticeable.

"It happened when a car ahead
of mc kicked up a big rock." says

fill JHIGH SCHOOL

CASTOFF INFIF.l.T)
PITTSBURGH i AP) The

Pittsburgh Pirates have six infield-er- s

who have played with other ma-

jor league clubs. Danny Murtaugh
has been with the Phillies and
Braves. Stan Rojck with Brooklyn.
Joe Bockman with the Yankees.
Los Fleming with the Indians. Etl

Stevens with Brooklyn and Bobby
Rhawn with the Giants. Monty Bas-gal- l.

who plays sonic second base,
once was the property of the Dodg

tax xiGRADUATES!
Telephone Servjj

, 21 r Bill. "It was so big that the hel-

met failed to protect mc. It was
a ragged wound but the doctors
did a wonderful job on it."

Holland has a number of dirt

Keeps o"

BIG BARGers.

Gaddy said, "through contributions
on the part of individual citizens."

So far, he added, there appears
to be solid public support for his
idea. He and his companions .plan
to contact Waynesville's civic clubs
in an effort to get their support.

"We've been talking about it
for a long time," he said, "then
Monday evening, we decided to do
something about it."

After makino a rnuoh clrotfih tt

track races lined up lor this sum-
mer and fall. However, the next
race in which he plans to pilot

NEW RABBIT PROGRAM
WHEELING. W. Va ' AP)

The NBA recognizes Ezzard

Charles. Cincinnati
Negro, as the new heavyweight
champion through his victory

over Joe Walcott last night.

Charles was crowned when the
judges gave him a unanimous
decision after the bout

in Chicago. Eward pounded
Walcott. groggy in three differ-

ent rounds, but couldn't quite-pu- t

the battler away

for keeps. Walcott had fought

Joe Louis, the retired champion,
twice, in Ills previous unsuccess-
ful bids for the crown. Louk.
congratulated Charles after his

victory in the same ring where

the Brown Bomber had taken
the title from Jimmy Braddock
12 years ago.

learning after considerable ex o.,..:. nav for telep'""1'Lou Moore's $32,000 winning Blue
periment I tig that rabbits importedCrown Special is the 100-nii- '"C .i.I nio' 0

. nui offrom western states for stockingchampionship test at Springfield, cou,pamonxou.. offllp
can not be acclimated. West Vir

low m comparison . -the plans, he and his companions
set nut to sound nut Vavn:viHginia will launch a project next

month to restore the populations
of the native rabbits.

onlv a few pennies a dav
citizens. They've been talking to

For the young man who can make the grade, the U. S. Army

effers great new technical and administrative training oppor-

tunities! Through the Army's training program yew get off

to fast start advance itcadily in leadership and experience!

See your recruiting oicer jor full details about tB the ;

advantages of an Army career

riicftumil7 AMERICA'S FINEST MEN

111., on Aug. 20.
"I may quit the dirt tracks

after this year," says Holland.
"That depends on what hap-
pens. I may become a representa-
tive in the auto parts business.
At any rate I'll be bach In the
508 next Memorial Dav."

friends and relatives X

and please.Thp 1932 UCLA tennis 4eam wnn
the first Pacific Coast Conference

peopie ever since.
In reference to the financial de-

tails. Mr. Gaddy said he wants to
have one of the civic organizations
handle whatever donations are
made.

Later, Lester Burgin, Jr., presi-
dent of the Waynesviiie Junior

championship in a major sport ever
gained by the school.iinliickv IN BROOKLYN

Thmich HnilAnrl st a nw In circle of 1"'
dianapolis record of 121.327 miles

--n v. larer,andter"per hour he feels certain that he
could have gone "one to one and a

cau - .j
vnaniDer ot commerce, which is

half miles an hour faster" but for

CHOOSE U.5. ARMT WvKCtKSl

Local Recruiting Office

Post Office Building
Asheville, N. C.

PITTSBURGH AP) Johnny
Hopp couldn't buy a hit as a Brook-

lyn Dodger. After the Pirates dealt
him to Brooklyn for Marvin Rack-le-

Hopp played eight games and
went hitless in 15 trips to the plate.
When the teams switched players,
Hopp blasted out four hits, includ-

ing three doubles, in his first 10 at

bau upon returning to the Pirates.

engine trouble. Yes, telephone service

bigger day by day.'

we changed two tires after all I
was going all out on the turns
refilled the gas tank although that
wasn't necessary, wiped my face,
goggles and windshield."

You lost a lot of time then?
"Yea," agrees BUI. "Forty-si- x

seeondf.

working on a recreation project,
said the boys approached him with
the idea and that he told them he
would submit it to the Jaycee

"I stopped as a safety measure.
It seems the carburetor wasn't get-
ting enough sas. I think mavb itW members at their Monday night MUSOUTH!was the fuel pump. During the stop meeting.


